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Article 2

Newsmagazine of the School oj Veterinary Medicine

University oj Pennsylvania

Summer 1998

dedication ceremony was held on June 17 at
New Bolton Center, the large animal facility of
the University ofPennsylvania School of Veterinary
Medicine, to mark the completion of The Richard
S. Reynolds, Jr. Comparative Orthopedic Research
Laboratory.
The new labora
tory is named as a
tribute to Richard S.
Reynolds, Jr., a
former University
Trustee. Housed in a
2,800 square-foot
addition to the
C. Mahlon Kline
Orthopedic and Re Microradiograph ofa cross secrion ofa cannon bone.
habilitation Center, it includes a mechanical testing
facility, a computer and microscope viewing room,
a bone morphology unit and an orthopedic
engineering and machine shop.
(Colltillued 011 page 3)
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New Laboratory at Ne w Bolton Center
(continued from cove r)
The work in the mechanical testing
facility focuses on an Instrom 1331 dy
namic materials test system, used to
apply stress to bone and thus to deter
mine fatigue le ve ls in bone and in va ri
ou s materials used for fixation of bone
in treating fractures.
The computer and microscope view
ing room is the center for all computer
facilities in the C. Mahlon Kline Cen
ter and will be especially utilized for
the histology and mechanical testing
programs of bone .
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Judy Lloyd, research assistant, and Mrs.
Geo rgiana Du cas and M,: Glenn Pew look at
histology equipment in Ih e new laboratory.

The bone morphology unit, made
po)'sible by gifts in fond memory of
M rs. Joan Fergu son Pew, a form e r
member of the School 's Board of O ver
seers, provides special inform ation on
the microscopic structure of bone in
both the healthy state a nd in fractures.
T he laboratory is used to prepare calci
fied and noncalcified bone section s and
is equipped for mi croradiography and
photomicrography.
The orthopedic engineering and ma
chine s hop contains a milling machine
and lathe along with other mach ines
needed for construction of new sophis
ticated devi ces for the fixation of
equine fractur es .
S ince its founding in 1981 the Com
parati ve Orthopedic Laboratory
(CORL) has been under the direction
of Dr. David M. Nunamaker, Jacques
Jenny Professor o f Orthopedic Surgery.
Despite its make- s hift space in the
Kline Center, CORL has had remark
able success in limiting traditional

threats from loss and injury of the rac e
cessful treatment of mid-body
horse:
and base sesamoid fracture s.
- new surgica l appro aches to fr ac 
• T he development of bone rem odel
ing techniques and training regi
ture fixation that decrease ~ u r
mens that show promi se in
gery time and reduce the
reducing the in cidence of bucked
infection rate of patients.
shins in young
Thoroughbred race
horses. These train
ing regimens are
being impleme nted
at training faci lities
throu ghout the
country.
• A designed and pat
ented exte rn al
s keletal fixation de
vice that can be
used to save the
lives of horse s that
have catastroph ic
breakdown injuries ,
Attending Ihe dedicalion were members of lhe Rcynoldsfamily, (I to
including fracture s
r) M rs. Juli e Swords, Ms. Julia Swo rds. Mr. Da vid Reynolds. M r.l.
that occur duri ng
Dorolhy Broth erton. shown here with D,: Kellv and D r. Nunamaker.
racing.
• The development of
several revolutionary techniques to
COR L, o ne of five research labo ra
torie s in the Mark and Lila All am Ce n
imp rove the surgical treatment of
frac tures inclu ding :
ter for Eq uine S ports Med icine,
- plate-luting, a method that im
continue~ the School' s long traditi on in
proves the fatigue resistance of
comparative med ic ine, advancing no t
internal fixations using plates and
only veterinary med ici ne but also hu
sc rews up to 200%.
man medicine.
- ten sion band wirin g, pin and
T he ne w fac ility became a reality
wire, and cerclage wiring proce
because of the generosi ty of man y
dures that allow fixation of elbow
people, among the m the Rich ard S .
fractures without interference
Reynolds Foundation ; Mr. Robert H .
C rompton Ill ; M rs . Ka thleen
with the growth plate in young
animals.
C rompton ; Mrs . Ge orgiana D ucas;
- similar wiring techniques for sucDoris D uke; the Estate o f Louise B .
Barclay; The Hunt Founda tio n ; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert P. Le vy; M r. Henry S .
McNeil , Jr.; Mrs . .l. M axwell M oran;
D avi d M . N unamakcr, V ' 68 : Mrs .
Roberta O dell; 1993 Pe nnsylvania
Hunt C up ; Ms . Joan E. Pe w ; M rs . E.
M iles Valen tine; Mrs . C har lotte C .
Weber ; and M r. an d M rs . G eorge
Strawbridge , Jr. Th e mechanical tes ting
facility was made possi ble by a gift
from the Thorough bred Re tireme nt
D,: Corinne Sweeney. associate professor of
Foundation, ] nc .; the comp ule r and
medicine. explains equipment in the new
microsc ope viewing room was made
laboratory 10 Robert Kan e f rom Slale
po ss ible by the 1994 An Evening in
Senator Bell's office and to Slale
Old Saratoga.
Representative Chris Ross.
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